


A GLOBAL PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY

Pluvia Pharmaceutical Investment, founded in 2022 as the umbrella organization of Pluvia Pharma, Pluvia 

Consumer Health and Pluvia Apisyntech, which brings together a wealth of experience and expertise to build a 

strong foundation in healthcare, is a global pharmaceutical company dedicated to improving the health of people 

around the world.





Pluvia Consumer Health

Pluvia Consumer Health Co. is a multinational pharmaceutical company with its headquarter located in Istanbul, 
Turkey with unique molecules & Know-How. Our portfolio contains several specific APIs & Finished Dosage form 
medications in the field of various therapeutic categories (NSAIDs, metabolic syndrome, hematology, GLS, central 
nervous system, urogenital, antineoplastic, antiviral) as well as Opioid medications & Nutraceutical 
Supplements.
Since Manufacturing/Procurement of our products are being done by ourselves and based on our own specific 
Know-How from A to Z, therefore, we are able to support you in documentation, formulation & scientific matters, 
in addition to supplying you with unique quality products at unrivaled prices (including different types of APIs & 
Finished dosage Forms).



Why Choosing Pluvia Consumer Health

Enhancement of your portfolio with a unique and wide range product categories along with providing you with 

relevant CTDs.
 Supplying you with a high quality Active Ingredients
 Granting you an Under License manufacturing right by a EUROPEAN company
 Flexible Payment Terms
 Connecting to a Flexible & Agile R&D for development
 Our R&D infrastructure supports advanced research and innovation, and our team is dedicated to the development 

of new drug applications and innovations through knowledge-based researches. 



NARCOTICS 
(PAIN KILLERS / ADDICTION TREATMENT)



Sublingual TabletBox (100 tablets)Buprenorphine 0.4mg 

Sublingual TabletBox (100 tablets)Buprenorphine 2mg 

Sublingual TabletBox (100 tablets)Buprenorphine 8mg

BUPRENORPHINE

used for the treatment of severe pain and also commonly used for the treatment of severe opioid 

addiction. 

Therapeutic Fields 
 Maintenance treatment of moderate to severe opioid use disorder
 Management of pain severe enough to require around-the-clock, long-term opioid treatment 

and for which alternative treatment options are inadequate

Active Substance

Buprenorphine 0.4 mg/ 2 mg /8 mg 



Sublingual TabletBox (100 tablets)Buprenorphine - Naloxone 2 mg /0.5mg

Sublingual TabletBox (100 tablets)Buprenorphine - Naloxone8 mg /2mg 

BUPRENORPHINE NALOXONE 

Buprenorphine/Naloxone Sublingual tablet contains buprenorphine, a partial‐opioid 
agonist, and naloxone, an opioid antagonist.

Therapeutic Fields 
Buprenorphine/Naloxone is indicated for the treatment of opioid dependence.
It should be used as part of a complete treatment plan to include counseling and psychosocial 

support.

Active Substance

Buprenorphine 2 mg - Naloxone 0.5mg
Buprenorphine 8 mg - Naloxone 2mg



TabletBox (100 tablets)Methadone 5 mg 

TabletBox (100 tablets)Methadone 20 mg 

TabletBox (100 tablets)Methadone 40 mg

SyrupBottle 250mlMethadone 25mg - 5ml 

METHADONE

Methadone hydrochloride is a mu-agonist; a synthetic opioid with multiple actions qualitatively 
similar to those of morphine, the most prominent of which involves the central nervous system 

and organs composed of smooth muscle.

Therapeutic Fields 
 Management of pain severe enough to require daily, around-the-clock, long-term opioid treatment 

and for which alternative treatment options are inadequate.

 Detoxification treatment of opioid addiction (heroin or other morphine-like drugs).

Active Substance

Methadone Tablet 5mg /20mg/40mg
Methadone Oral Solution 25mg/5ml



CapsuleBox (100 Capsules)Naltrexone 50 mg 

NALTREXONE

Naltrexone is a medication primarily used to manage alcohol or opioid use disorder by 
reducing cravings and feelings of euphoria. It has also been found to be effective in the 

treatment of other addictions and may be used for them off-label.

Therapeutic Fields 
 To treat alcohol dependence

 For the blockade of the effects of exogenously administered opioids. To prevent relapse to opioid 

dependence, after opioid detoxification

Ingredients 

Naltrexone



Scored TabletBox (100 tablets)Acetaminophen (Paracetamol) 
codeine 300mg/20mg 

ACETAMINOPHEN (PARACETAMOL)

CODEINE 300mg/20mg 

A compound analgesic consisting a combination of Acetaminophen and Codeine phosphate.

Therapeutic Fields 
Management of mild to moderate pain where treatment with an opioid is appropriate and for 
which alternative treatments are inadequate.

Active Substance

Acetaminophen 300mg 

Codeine 20mg 



FAROXY
OXYCODONE IR

Oxycodone is a semisynthetic opiate partial agonist derived from the opioid alkaloid, 

Thebaine. 

Therapeutic Fields 
Fast Relief of Acute Pain

Active Substance

Oxycodone Immediate-release Tablet 5, 15 & 30mg

Film Coated TabletBox (30 tablets)Oxycodone IR 5 mg

Film Coated TabletBox (30 tablets)Oxycodone IR 15 mg

Film Coated TabletBox (30 tablets)Oxycodone IR 30 mg



FAROXY ER
OXYCODONE ER

Oxycodone is a semisynthetic opiate partial agonist derived from the opioid alkaloid, 

Thebaine. 

Therapeutic Fields 
Long Term Opioid Therapy
 Chronic pain relief

 For long term opioid therapy

Active Substance

Oxycodone Extended-release Tablet 10, 20 & 40mg

Film Coated TabletBox (60 tablets)Oxycodone ER 10 mg

Film Coated TabletBox (60 tablets)Oxycodone ER 20 mg

Film Coated TabletBox (60 tablets)Oxycodone ER 40 mg



FAROXYPHEN
ACETAMINOPHEN - OXYCODONE

Oxycodone is a semisynthetic opiate partial agonist derived from the opioid alkaloid, Thebaine.

Therapeutic Fields 
Effective Combination for Add-on Therapy and Rescue Dose 

 As an adjuvant therapy if necessary 

 As a rescue dose for Break Through Pain (BTP)

Active Substance

Acetaminophen 325 mg and Oxycodone 5 / 10 mg 

Scored TabletBox (30 tablets)Acetaminophen - Oxycodone 325mg / 5 mg 

Scored TabletBox (30 tablets)Acetaminophen - Oxycodone 325mg / 10 mg



SUPPLEMENTS



NOVOHEAL
PROPOLIS AND ECHINACEA

NovoHeal can be used as an immune system booster with antiviral, antibacterial and anti 
inflammatory properties to prevent viral infectious. Novoheal can also reduce the severity and 
duration of illness and improve physical performance.

Therapeutic Fields  
 Immune system booster
 Effective in prevention of viral diseases like: Common cold, Influenza, HPV, HSV, ...

Active Substance

400mg Propolis & 50mg Echinacea

Film Coated TabletBox (30 tablets)Propolis and Echinacea



DURALIFE
SAFFRON

Saffron, produced from the dried stigma of Crocus Sativus L., a perennial herb member of the 
Iridaceae family, which is rich in four major bioactive compounds: crocin, crocetin, picrocrocin, 
and safranal. It is traditionally used to treat a range of physical ailments including menstrual 

disorder, inflammation, and depressive symptoms.

Therapeutic Fields  
 Antidepressant
 Energy Booster
 Aphrodisiac Properties
 Weight Loss

Active Substance

Saffron Extract

CapsuleBottle (30 capsules)DuraLife Saffron



DURALIFE
SAFFRON, MAGNESIUM & B6

Saffron is effective in treating mild to moderate depression via a serotonergic mechanism. 
Also, it can be used to stimulate menstruation or ease the blood flow, work against spasms 
and relieve pain and irritability, all of which are common during periods. Magnesium and B6 
reduce fatigue, support normal muscle function and psychological conditions. 

Therapeutic Fields 
 Relive PMS symptoms
 Antidepressant
 Improve mood

Active Substance

Saffron Extract, Mg and B6

CapsuleBottle (60 capsules)DuraLife Saffron, Magnesium & B6



RESPIRATORY &
ANTI COUGHS 



SyrupBottle 100mlNoscapine/Licorice Extract

NOSCOUGH
NOSC APINE / LICORICE EXTRACT

Noscough is the combination of noscapine (a non-narcotic Isquinoline alkaloid derived from 
the Papaver somniferous) and Licorice extract. Noscapine exerts its antitussive properties by 
activating sigma receptors.

Therapeutic Fields 
 Nonproductive, Spasmodic and allergic coughs
 Common cold

 Bronchitis

Ingredients 

Each 5ml contains 7mg Noscapine & 5mg Licorice extract



PELAROKA
PELARGONIUM SIDOIDES

Pelaroka contains Pelargonium sidoides (P.s.) extract, which is used to treat acute respiratory 
tract infections (ARIs), shorten the duration and reduce the severity of all common cold 
symptoms (cough, congestion, sore throat, nasal and bronchial irritations).

Therapeutic Fields 
 Upper respiratory tract infections
 Common cold

 Acute bronchitis, sinusitis and COPD

Ingredients 

Syrup: Each 120ml contains 319mg Pelargonium Sidoides extract
Hard Gelatin Capsule: 30mg pelargonium extract, 7.5mg zinc & 80mg vit C

SyrupBottle (120ml)Pelargonium Sidoides

Hard Gelatin CapsuleBox (30 Capsules)Pelargonium Sidoides, Zinc and Vitamin C



MONTELUKAST

Montelukast functions as a leukotriene receptor antagonist (cysteinyl leukotriene receptors). It 
works by blocking the action of leukotriene D4 in the lungs resulting in decreased inflammation 
and relaxation of smooth muscle.

Therapeutic Fields 
 Allergic rhinitis (perennial or seasonal)
 Asthma, persistent (maintenance therapy)
 Bronchoconstriction, exercise-induced (prevention)

Ingredients 

Montelukast

Chewable TabletBox (30 tablets)Montelukast 5mg

Film Coated TabletBox (30 tablets)Montelukast 10mg



FARANTAN
BOSENTAN

Bosentan monohydrate is a dual endothelin receptor antagonist. It acts as a vasodilator by 

blocking the action of endothelin receptors. It’s used to decrease pulmonary arterial hypertension, 

improve exercise ability and prevent deterioration of the patient’s condition. 

Therapeutic Fields 
 Pulmonary arterial hypertension (PAH)
 Digital ulcers in systemic sclerosis
 Raynaud phenomenon in systemic sclerosis

Ingredients 

Bosentan as Monohydrate

Film Coated TabletBox (60 tablets)Bosentan 62.5 mg

Film Coated TabletBox (60 tablets)Bosentan 125 mg



GASTROINTESTINAL



HYOSCINE

Hyoscine is a belladonna alkaloid with anticholinergic effects indicated for treating gastrointestinal/
genitourinary spasm, nausea and vomiting associated with motion sickness and postoperative 

nausea and vomiting (PONV).

Therapeutic Fields 
 Gastrointestinal/Genitourinary spasm

Ingredients 

Hyoscine N- butyl bromide

Film Coated TabletBox (100 tablets)Hyoscine 10 mg



ASAPHA
MESALAZINE

Mesalazine is an anti-inflammatory agent which is structurally related to salicylates and 
non-steroidal anti-inflammatory medicines like acetylsalicylic acid. It is one of the primary 
treatments for inflammatory bowel disease.

Therapeutic Fields 
 Treatment of mild to moderate active ulcerative colitis (UC)
 Maintenance of remission of ulcerative colitis (UC)
 Treatment of mild to moderate Crohn’s disease (off-label)

Active Substance

Mesalazine

Enteric Coated TabletBox (60 tablets)Mesalazine 500 mg



ALTOHEALTH
TRIPHALA

Triphala is a herbal formulation of dried fruits from three herbal plants in equal proportions 

(250mg): Phyllantus emblica (Amalaki), Terminalia chebula (Haritaki), Terminalia bellirica 
(Bibhitaki). Triphala has been used for years to improve digestion, alleviate constipation, 
regulate liver function, help detoxification and weight loss, boost the immune function and 
maintain general health. It is also a well-known phytomedicine with antioxidant activities.

Therapeutic Fields 
 Irritable Bowel Syndrome with constipation (IBS-C)
 Constipation

 Weight loss

Active Substance

Phyllantus emblica (Amalaki) 250 mg, Terminalia chebula (Haritaki) 250 mg, Terminalia bellirica 
(Bibhitaki) 250 mg

Film Coated TabletBox (60 tablets)Triphala 750 mg



KIDNEY SUPPORT 
MEDICINES 



ACIDIC HEMODIALYSIS 
SOLUTION II

The hemodialysis solution consists of water, sugar and natural minerals formulated in concentrations 

similar to extracellular fluid or plasma. This solution will regulate blood minerals based on 
the release phenomenon when the kidneys cannot restrain the body’s minerals condition and 

eliminate waste compounds.

Therapeutic Fields 
 Peritoneal hemodialysis

Active Substance

Acidic Hemodialysis Solution II

SolutionOne 5 liter gallonAcidic Hemodialysis Solution II



RENOFA
SEVELAMER CARBONATE

Sevelamer prevents hyperphosphatemia by binding to dietary phosphate in the gut, preventing 
its absorption and decreasing serum parathyroid hormone levels.

Therapeutic Fields 
 Treatment of hyperphosphatemia

Active Substance

Sevelamer Carbonate

Film Coated TabletBox (60 tablets)Sevelamer Carbonate 800 mg



DURALIFE
KIDENY SUPPORT FORMULA

DuraLife Kidney Support Formula features specific vitamins and minerals to support common 
nutrient deficiencies, renal function and renal cell health in chronic kidney disease (CKD).

Therapeutic Fields 
 Dietary supplement for CKD patients

Film Coated TabletBox (60 tablets)Kideny Support Formula



NERVOUS SYSTEM



FAMPIRON ER
FAMPRIDINE

Fampridine is a potassium channel blocker and a neurofunctional modifier that improve 
walking speed in patients with Multiple Sclerosis (MS).

Therapeutic Fields 
 Improve walking speed in MS patients

Active Substance

Fampridine

Extended-Release TabletBox (28 tablets)Fampridine 10 mg



MIGLUSCA
MIGLUSTAT

Miglustat is a glucosylceramide synthase inhibitor used for the management of mild to moderate 
type I Gaucher disease for patients who are not candidates for whole enzyme replacement. 

Therapeutic Fields 
 Type 1 Gaucher disease
 Niemann-Pick type C disease

Active Substance

Miglustat

CapsuleBottle (21 capsules)Miglustat 100 mg



ANTI DIABETIC 



DURALIFE
DIABETIC SUPPORT FORMULA

DuraLife Diabetic Support Formula is a multivitamin and mineral formulated to provide all 
micronutrients need in diabetes and pre-diabetes. its used to improve glucose metabolism, 

control blood sugar, manage diabetes and prevent its complications.

Therapeutic Fields  
 Dietary supplement for diabetes and pre-diabetes

Film Coated TabletBox (30 tablets)Diabetic Support Formula



APIs
(Active Ingredients)



ACTIVE INGREDIENTS (API)
Controlled Substance / Narcotic 

Product Name CAS. No
USP

 (United States 
Pharmacopeia)

BP (British 
Pharmacopoeia)

ChP (Chinese 
Pharmacopoeia, also 

known as PPRC)
In house 
method GMP COA DMF MSDS SMF PIC/S Written 

Confirmation

Codeine Phosphate Hemihydrate 41444-62-6

Buprenorphine HCl 53152-21-9

Oxycodone HCl 124-90-3

Methadone HCl 1095-90-5

Morphine Sulfate 6211-15-0

Opium Tincture NA

N-Methylnorbuprenorphine
3-Methyl Ether 16196-70-6



Product Name CAS. No
USP

 (United States 
Pharmacopeia)

BP (British 
Pharmacopoeia)

ChP (Chinese 
Pharmacopoeia, also 

known as PPRC)
In house 
method GMP COA DMF MSDS SMF PIC/S Written 

Confirmation

Noscapine Base 128-62-1

Papaverine HCl 58-74-2

Naloxone HCl 51481-60-8

Naltrexone HCl 16590-41-3

Tramadol HCl 36282-47-0

Methyl nalbuphine 90242-27-6

Nalbuphine 20594-83-6

Noroxymorphone 33522-95-1

Noroxymorphone HCl 52446-24-9

Naloxone methyl ether 131830-09-6

Sitagliptin phosphate 654671-77-9

Linagliptin 668270-12-0

Empagliflozin 864070-44-0

Apixaban 503612-47-3

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS (API)
Non - Controlled Substance / Non - Narcotic 

Pregabalin 148553-50-8



PARTNERSHIP
Partnership Models with Pluvia Consumer Health

1- Joint Venture
This model is one of the most powerful tools for being successful in today’s competitive business atmosphere. Even 
the joint venture can create a separate business entity, to which the owners contribute assets, have equity, and 
agree on how this entity may be managed. The new entity may be a corporation, limited liability company, or 
partnership. Main advantages of this model is capturing an eye-catching market share along with income through 
leveraging the market by using abilities & relationships of the host
company from the first entrance stage with the lowest risk & cost.

2- Strategic Alliance
Setting up a formal relationship & cooperation between two parties to meet a critical business need & make a 
synergy with maintaining both parties’ independency. Each partner hopes that the benefits from the alliance will 
be greater than those from individual efforts. Main characteristics:
 High level of transparency between partners
 Common long-term strategy and goals
 Pooling/sharing ideas
 Increased business opportunities and reach



3- Franchise & licensing
1- License-In

Under license manufacturing of specific drugs’ dossiers with the aim of own portfolio enhancement.
2- License-Out

We are working to expand our global strategic marketing partnerships for products

developed-in house. In this regard, we are ready to grant our Know-How, Experts & Expertise.

4- Distribution Agreement
Mutual Co-operation in regard with Sales & Distribution of parties’ products in order to market expansion.
We are ready to make a distribution contract with well-known international companies with an interesting & 
valuable portfolio. Vice-versa, we are looking for a strong international distributor or wholesaler who is authorized 
for working on our products.

5- Contract Manufacturing
When you choose us for Contract Manufacturing, you get so much more than a typical CMO engagement. 
Through the partnership, you gain integrated access to scientific expertise, High quality & unrivaled rates.



SPECIAL OFFER
from Pluvia Consumer Health

 Providing CTD/ FORMULLA for FDFs

 European Out-Licensing

 API Supply

 Manufacturing and Procurement Products with Your Own Label

 Technical & Scientific Supports

 Flexible Payment Terms

 GMP – CEP – PIC/S Written Confirmation





 Address: Maslak, VEKO GIZ PLAZA,1st floor, Pluvia Consumer Health 

 Phone: +90 545 918 35 85/ +90 5396161559
 Tel: +90 2122904030 (Ext.: 114)
 Email: export.endo@pluviaglobal.com / info@pluviaglobal.com
 Website: www.pluviaendo.com

P h a r m a c u t i c a l  I n v e s t m e n t

Pluvia Consumer Health is subsidiary of Pluvia Pharmaceutical Investment
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